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An analytical approximate solution of the electromagnetic field on a subwavelength elliptical hole in a thin
perfectly conducting screen is presented. Illumination is a linear polarized, normally incident plane wave.
A polynomial development method is used and allows one to obtain an easy-to-use analytical solution of
the fields, which can be used to build analytical expressions of aperture fields for apertures in anisotropic
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1. INTRODUCTION
Diffraction by a subwavelength aperture on a plane screen is a
classical problem in electromagnetism [1–3]. More recently,
the question of the transmission through subwavelength struc-
tures has become central in metamaterials and subwavelength
arrays [4–6]. Even though numerical calculations are often
used to simulate subwavelength structures, analytical devel-
opments of the electromagnetic field propagation through
apertures of various shapes are still of great interest. Elliptic-
shaped apertures have a special interest because interactions
between the radiation and the hole are strongly driven by the
anisotropic geometry [7], yet they have enough symmetry to
allow analytical approximations. These analytical solutions
may also be useful to simulate the complex electromagnetic
transmission through metamaterials allowing fast precondi-
tioning of the fields propagation in the different subwave-
length parts. One of the main issues in these simulations is
the time to converge as both electric and magnetic fields tend
to diverge near every boundary. Elliptical shapes are espe-
cially useful as they can be a good approximation of more
complicated shapes.
The problem of diffraction by subwavelength circular aper-
ture was the most investigated. Rayleigh [1] introduced the
idea of solving the problem with power series in k, and Bethe
[2] found a scalar potential solution with a little error in the
first-order approximation. Bouwkamp [3] and Eggimann [8]
corrected Bethe’s solutions and gave exact power series de-
velopment of the electromagnetic field in the near-field and
far-field zone. These two authors also gave vast bibliographies
[8,9] of diffraction problems, highlighting the most important
aspects of these problems. For other shapes, far-field approx-
imations based on magnetic and electric dipolar moments
have been developed [6,10–12], but no satisfactory analytical
solutions such as the ones found for circular apertures have
been found. Yet, for a subwavelength square aperture a semi-
analytical expression for the aperture was found for a linear
polarized, normally incident planar wave, in a unique direction
of polarization [13]. Obviously, vast numbers of numerical
strategies [14–18] can be used to evaluate the aperture
fields, yet analytical expansions are useful to investigate these
diffractions problems, in particular for preconditioning
conditions.
The problem, as Eggimann [8] wrote it, can be expressed in
the following way: (i) Maxwell’s equation must be followed,
(ii) the tangential magnetic field must vanish on the aperture,
(iii) the electromagnetic field energy must remain finite inside
the aperture, (iv) Sommerfeld’s [19] radiation conditions must
be fulfilled. The problem is solved by expanding every field in
the power series of ka and kb, then every term is expanded in
polynomial forms and finally all the fields are extracted by
solving the linear systems linking all the developments
coefficients together.
2. CALCULATION OF THE FIELDS IN THE
ELLIPTICAL APERTURE
A perfectly reflecting screen S of vanishing thickness lies at
z  0 with an elliptic hole centered at x  0; y  0 with
semimajor axis a and semiminor b (Fig. 1.). A monochromatic
electromagnetic plane wave field E⃗
i
is incident to the screen
from z < 0. The transmitted electric field in z ≥ 0 is E⃗
t
. Only
the steady-state problem is discussed. It is tacitly understood
that the time factor is e−jωt, where j is the imaginary unit, ω the
angular frequency, and t the time. The wavenumber is denoted
by k  2π ∕ λ with λ the wavelength.
Copson [20] showed that the transmitted fields should be




tr⃗   1
ε0
∇ × F⃗r⃗ 
H⃗





where ε0 is the permittivity of vacuum, μ0 the permeability of
vacuum, c the celerity of light in vacuum, H⃗
tr⃗  the
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transmitted magnetic field, and F⃗r⃗ a potential vector
defined by











x − x02  y − y02  z2
q
; (2)
and with n⃗ the unit vector normal to the surface of the screen
in the z > 0 direction. In the aperture, the boundary condi-
tions are given by
8><
>:
H txr⃗   −Hixr⃗ 
H tyr⃗   −Hiyr⃗ 
Etzr⃗   −Eizr⃗ 
: 3
Using Maxwell’s equations and (2) lead to the following set of
equations in the aperture:
8>>><
>>>:















with ∇2xy  ∂2∂x2  ∂
2
∂y2
. Thus, in order to find the electromag-
netic field inside the aperture, we must seek F⃗ inside the aper-
ture and then solve (2). The last requirement is the fulfillment
of Sommerfeld’s divergence conditions [19] on the metal edge;






The strategy to solve this problem is as follows: (i) the fields
n⃗ × E⃗
t
and F⃗ are expanded in series of ka and kb, (ii) their
components are developed with polynomials in x and y,
(iii) Sommerfeld’s boundary conditions are applied, (iv) the
condition that the field remains finite at the rim of the disk
imposes that the transmitted electric fields are to be found
in the form Dx; y ∕

1 − x2 ∕ a2 − y2 ∕ b2
p
, where Dx; y is a
polynomial whose degrees and coefficients are calculated.
A. Series Expansion
In the following, we attempt to find a power series expansion
of the electric field in terms of ka and kb, which is expected to
converge well for small elliptical apertures since ka≪ 1 and
kb≪ 1. Let J⃗x0; y0  n⃗ × E⃗tx0; y0; 0. J⃗ and F⃗ are developed
in series of k
(
J⃗  J⃗0  kJ⃗1  k2J⃗ 2  k3J⃗ 3    
F⃗  F⃗0  kF⃗1  k2F⃗2  k3F⃗3    
: 5
We then obtain
J⃗ejkr  J⃗0  kJ⃗1  jrJ⃗0  k2

J⃗


















    : (6)

































 j RRellipse J⃗2dx0dy0 − 12 RRellipse J1Rdx0dy0 − j6 RRellipse J0R2dx0dy0
: 7
1. Zeroth-Order Development





null, as well as all even orders in the series expansions of the
fields. For a linearly polarized, normally incident plane wave,
introducing (5) in (4) reduces to
∇2xyF
0







Thus, both F0x and F
0
y are linear in variables x and y. In order
to obtain the electric field at zeroth order, the first equation of
(7) has to be solved. It is first kind Fredholm problem [21], and
Fig. 1. (Color online) Infinitely thin, perfectly conducting screen
with elliptical hole of semimajor axis a and semiminor axis b. Both
kb≪ 1 and ka≪ 1. The electromagnetic plane wave is incident from
z < 0, ψ is the angle between the incident electric field, and the x axis.
The transmitted field E⃗
t
propagates in the z > 0 direction.
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its general solution is given in Appendix A. It follows that J⃗
0
may be written in the following form:
J⃗

















whereD0xx0; y0 andD0yx0; y0 are polynomials. In Appendix A,
we show in (A.1.1) that the two polynomials have the same
degree as F0x and F
0
y. Furthermore, the supplementary condi-
tion of finiteness of the electromagnetic energy, correspond-
ing to Sommerfeld’s condition [8,19], is satisfied if















must vanish. Bouwkamp found the same
result for a circular aperture [22]. Note that if the electromag-
netic field were not normal to the surface the two fields would
not vanish (see section C). Furthermore, equations (4) with a
normally incident plane wave lead to the nullity of all even
orders development of the all the fields.
2. First-Order Development
Equations (4) reduce to
∇2xyF
1
x  −jε0Ei sinψ;
∇2xyF
1








where ψ is the polarization angle of the incident plane wave,
as seen in Fig. 1. Then Sommerfeld’s conditions now become










where K1 is a polynomial. Since we showed that J⃗
0  0, (7)
reduces at the first order to
















































Fig. 2. (Color online) Evolution of the electric field in an elliptical hole (a  2b) with varying incident polarization. On the left Ex and on the right
Ey, from top to bottom, ψ  0; π4 ; π3 ; π2. The plotted quantity is log jEj in order to increase the contrast of the patterns.











We again write F⃗ as a polynomial in x and y as
F1x  α10  α11x α12y α13x2  α14xy α15y2;
F1y  β10  β11y β12x β13y2  β14yx β15x2; (14)
and using (11), this leads to
2α13  2α15  −jε0Ei sinψ; 2β13  2β15  jε0Ei cosψ;














































Solving η1i and θ
1
i , where i ranges from 0 to 5, will provide the
solution at the first-order development. Equation (12) leads to




η14  θ15  −
θ10
a2
; η15  θ14  −
η10
b2




Here are the equations linking the α1; β1 to the η1; θ1, using
Table 1 and Eqs. (13), (14), and (16):
α10  π2g0η10  π2C3η13  π2C6η15 α11  0 α12  π2C0η12
α13  π2C1η13  π2C5η15 α14  π2C7η14 α15  π2C2η13  π2C4η15
β10  π2g0θ10  π2C6θ13  π2C3θ15 β11  0; β12  π2C−1θ12;
β13  π2C4θ13  π2C2θ15; β14  π2C7θ14 β15  π2C5θ13  π2C1θ15.
18
We then obtain 12 linear independent equations for the
η1; θ1. Using (7) and Table 1, we find the solution presented
in Table 3.












































where the values of η; θ are given in Table 3.
3. Third-Order Development
We now consider the third-order development in (7). As we
stated before, the second-order fields will vanish. Let us eval-
uate the third-order fields. Equation (4) now becomes
∇2xyF
3








Both F3x; F3y are fourth-order polynomials and so both
E3x; E3y have a fourth-order numerator. The procedure to find
the coefficients is similar to the one used before. Using (4),
(7), and (10) with the help of Tables A1 and A2 leads to 30





































with f i; j  ijij1
2
 j. In a way similar as in first-order
development, (4), (7), and (10) lead to 30 independent linear
equations involving η3; θ3. The system may be solved in a
specific order to ease the solving procedure: η37; η39; θ37; θ39,





14, and finally η30; η33; η34; η35; θ30; θ33; θ34; θ35.
The first four steps in the solving procedure lead to
η31  η32  η36  η37  η38  η39  0
θ31  θ32  θ36  θ37  θ38  θ39  0: (23)
The next steps are found in Appendix A and lead to the































































where the expressions of η3; θ3 are given in Table 4.
Finally, the total transmitted electric field in the elliptical aper-
ture at a third-order development is given by
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(
Etx  kEt1x  k3Et3x
Ety  kEt1y  k3Et3y
: 25
Electric field patterns can be found in Fig. 2.
B. Diffraction by an Elliptical Disk
The case of an elliptical disk can easily be solved with the
generalized Babinet’s principle [22,23]. We define the dif-
fracted potential vector as








with σ⃗x0; y0 the electric surface current on the elliptic disk.
The boundary conditions on the disk are
8>><
>>:
Exx0; y0; 0  −Eixx0; y0; 0
Eyx0; y0; 0  −Eiyx0; y0; 0
Hzx0; y0; 0  −Hizx0; y0; 0
; 27
leading to the following set of equations:
8>>><
>>>:















Thus, the disk and aperture problems are equivalent if the











C. Nonplane Incident Electromagnetic Wave
We now briefly describe the case of a nonplane incident elec-
tromagnetic wave. We limit the polynomial development of







































































where the coefficients θ0i and η
0












































































































Due to the structure of Eqs. (4), (7), and (10), we know that
for all orders of development in k the coefficients η0; θ0 will
have the same structure, only the degree in k-differentiation
will change. This property only holds if the degree of the poly-
nomial development remains the same for all orders of k.
Eggimann [8] was the first to point out this property for
the circular disk diffraction.
3. DISCUSSION





x  − 4j3π 2a





y  − 4j3π 2a















y  − 4j3π xya2−x2−y2p Ei
: 36
This is the same solution found by Bouwkamp [24] Eq. (35)
[the factor k is absent here because it is in Eq. (25) of
this paper].
In acoustics, mixed boundary conditions are common pro-
blems and recent development in subwavelength optics has
spurred similar research in acoustics. Due to the numerous
similarities between electromagnetic and acoustic propaga-
tion the results and calculi found here can find applications
into the acoustic field.
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4. CONCLUSION
We have presented an analytical approximate solution of the
aperture fields for a subwavelength elliptical aperture in a thin
perfectly conducting screen. We used Copson’s formulation
combined with Bouwkamp/Eggimann procedure and adapted
it to elliptical geometry. Results are interesting because they
lead to interesting insights into analytical expressions of elec-
tromagnetic interactions with anisotropic subwavelength
structures. Results may be used to build analytical expres-
sions of aperture fields for aperture with more anisotropy,
and can also find some use in vibration theory. Finally, acces-
sing higher-order terms could easily be done using symbolic
programming.
APPENDIX A
A.1. Evaluation of the Integrals in Eq. (7)
The strategy is to use a change of variables to switch from
elliptical to circular geometry. We define the following set
of polar coordinates:

x0  aρ0 cosφ0






−ρeiφ  reiθ: (A1)
















where we recall that R 

x0 − x2  y0 − y2
p
at z  0.






The first integral (A1) reads in polar coordinates







which can be rewritten in a circular geometry as















. The general solving was given by Boersma
and Danicki [21], by expanding Wolfe’s work [25]. In order to






































where Kp and Ep are the elliptic integrals of the first and
second kind, respectively [26]. We only evaluate up the eighth
order because the polynomial numerator of Jx0; y0 won’t ex-
ceed the fourth degree.
We evaluate the integrals of type (A3) and (A4) with







q , where i and j are integers. To do so,
the polynomial term is expressed as series of Legendre
functions multiplied by the complex exponential eimφ
0
and





































eimlφ if jm lj ≤ n
A7









































Finally, the integral is expressed in x; y coordinates.
Table 1 provides the value of Gx; y for various Jx0; y0. Most
interestingly, the degree of Gx; y is identical to the
degree of the numerator of Jx0; y0.















They are evaluated in three steps:
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1 − p2Kp  2p2 − 1Ep
;
where K and E are the elliptic integrals previously defined.
Note that Bouwkamp formula [22,24,27], modified to be used
in elliptical geometry, could also have been used to evaluate
these integrals.
A.2. Third-Order Development
At third-order development, (4), (7), and (30) lead to 30
independent linear equations involving η3; θ3. The system
may be solved in a specific order to ease the solving
procedure: η37; η39; θ37; θ39, η36; η38; θ36; θ38, η31; θ31, η32; θ32,











5. The first four steps in the solving proce-
dure lead to
η31  η32  η36  η37  η38  η39  0
θ31  θ32  θ36  θ37  θ38  θ39  0: (A12)
It follows










π2g0 − g2x  π2C−1x
y0 1
2












g0  g2  π2C1x2  C2y2  C3
y02 π2 5
16






g0 − g2  π2C4y2  C5x2  C6
x0y0 3
8













































g4  1564 g6
π2a2y 1
16
g0  14 g2  316 g4






g0  1164 g2 − 732 g4  564 g6
π2xy2 9
32






g2  316 g4
 π2C14x3  C15xy2  C16x
y03 π2y3 7
32

























































g0  9128 g2  37256 g4  15128 g6  351024 g8 
π2a4 9
64
g0  316 g2  364 g4  π2C20x4  C21x2y2  C22x2





















g4  1564 g6  35256 g8 
π2a2xy 3
32
g0  1564 g2 − 332 g4 − 1564 g6




































g2  1532 g4 − 15128 g6 
π2a2y2 1
28






g4  π2C29x4  C30y4  C31x2y2 
C32x






g0  1564 g2 − 564 g4 − 1564 g6  35256 g8 
π2xy3 55
256









g4  1564 g6









g2  37256 g4 − 15128 g6  351024 g8 
π2y4 169
1024












g0  33128 g2 − 2164 g4  15128 g6 
π2b2y2 9
64






g2  364 g4
 π2C38x4  C39y4  C40x2y2
C41x2  C42y2  C43





x − x02  y − y02
p
dx0dy0
Jx0; y0 Hx; y




x0 −π2C3x π23 C−1 − C1x3 − π2C2xy2
y0 −π2C6y − π2C5x2y π23 C0 − C4y3










x0y0 −π2C13xy π23 C7 − C12x3y − π2C11xy3
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η310  j S1 D2 D3 D4 D5 D6 D7 D8 D9 D10 j ∕ψ
η311  jD1 S1 D3 D4 D5 D6 D7 D8 D9 D10 j ∕ψ
η312  jD1 D2 S3 D4 D5 D6 D7 D8 D9 D10 j ∕ψ
η313  jD1 D2 D3 S1 D5 D6 D7 D8 D9 D10 j ∕ψ
η314  jD1 D2 D3 D4 S1 D6 D7 D8 D9 D10 j ∕ψ
θ310  jD1 D2 D3 D4 D5 S1 D7 D8 D9 D10 j ∕ψ
θ311  jD1 D2 D3 D4 D5 D6 S1 D8 D9 D10 j ∕ψ
θ312  jD1 D2 D3 D4 D5 D6 D7 S1 D9 D10 j ∕ψ
θ313  jD1 D2 D3 D4 D5 D6 D7 D8 S1 D10 j ∕ψ
θ314  jD1 D2 D3 D4 D5 D6 D7 D8 D9 S1 j ∕ ψ ; (A13)
with j j being the determinant, and
D1   π2C2021 0 π2C2124 0 0 −2π2C21 0 −4π2C24 −a2 ∕ b2 0 T
D2   0 π2C2627 0 0 −π2C26 0 −3π2C27 0 0 −a2 ∕ b2 T
D3   π2C2931 0 π2C3130 0 0 −2π2C31 0 −4π2C30 1 0 T
D4   0 π2C3536 0 0 π2C35 0 −3π2C36 0 0 1 T
D5   π2C3840 0 π2C4039 0 0 −2π2C40 0 −4π2C39 −b2 ∕ a2 0 T
D6   0 0 0 π2C4039 4π2C38 0 2π2C40 0 0 −b2 ∕ a2 T
D7   0 0 0 0 0 3π2C35 0 π2C36 −b2 ∕ a2 0 T
D8   0 0 0 π2C3130 4π2C29 0 2π2C31 0 0 1 T
D9   0 0 0 0 0 3π2C26 0 π2C27 1 0 T
D10   0 0 0 π2C2124 4π2C20 0 2π2C21 0 0 −a2 ∕ b2 T
S1   ξ11 ξ12 ξ13 ξ14 ξ15 ξ16 ξ17 ξ17 0 0 T
ψ  jD1 D2 D3 D4 D5 D6 D7 D8 D9 D10 j; (A14)
where T stands for transposition, with
δ110  1 ∕ 8π2−C1  C8η13  1 ∕ 8π2−C5  C14η15 δ111  1 ∕ 6π2−C7  C12η14
δ112  1 ∕ 4π2−C2  C9η13  1 ∕ 4π2C15 − C4η15 δ113  1 ∕ 2π2C11η14
δ114  1 ∕ 8π2C11 − C2η13  1 ∕ 8π2C17 − C4η15
λ110  1 ∕ 8π2C17 − C4θ13  1 ∕ 8π2C11 − C2θ15 λ111  1 ∕ 2π2C11θ14
λ112  1 ∕ 4π2C15 − C4θ13  1 ∕ 4π2C9 − C2θ15 λ113  1 ∕ 6π2C12 − C7θ14




−1  1 ∕ 2g0 − C−1 C0;−10  g0 − 1 ∕ 2C−1 − 1 ∕ 2C0 C00  1 ∕ 2C0 − g0 C21  2C2  2C
C103  1 ∕ 2C3 − C10 C133  1 ∕ 2C13 − C3 C54  2C5  2C4 C166  1 ∕ 2C6 − C16
C196  1 ∕ 2C19 − C6 C13;310  −1 ∕ 2C13  C3 − 1 ∕ 2C10 C19;616  −1 ∕ 2C19  C6 − 1 ∕ 2C16 C2021  12C20  2C21
C2124  2C21  12C24 C2322  −2C23 − 2C22 C2627  6C26  6C27 C2931  12C29  2C31
C3130  2C31  12C30 C3332  −2C33 − 2C32 C3536  6C35  6C36 C3840  12C38  2C40
C4039  2C40  12C39 C4241  −2C42 − 2C41:
A16
Finally, one obtains
ξ1  −α13 − 12δ110 − 2δ112 ξ2  −α14 − 6δ111 − 6δ113 ξ3  −α15 − 2δ112 − 12δ114
ξ4  −β13 − 2λ112 − 12λ110 ξ5  δ111 − 4λ114 ξ6  2δ112 − 3λ113
ξ7  3δ113 − 2λ112 ξ8  4δ114 − λ111
A17
with
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α310  η310π2C20  η312π2C29  η314π2C38  δ110
α311  η311π2C26  η313π2C35  δ111
α312  η310π2C21  η312π2C31  η314π2C40  δ112
α313  η311π2C27  η313π2C36  δ113
α314  η310π2C24  η312π2C30  η314π2C39  δ114 (A18)
and








































































β310  θ310π2C39  θ312π2C30  θ314π2C24  λ110
β311  θ311π2C36  θ313π2C27  λ111
β312  θ310π2C40  θ312π2C31  θ314π2C21  λ112
β313  θ311π2C35  θ313π2C26  λ113
v314  θ310π2C38  θ312π2C29  θ314π2C20  λ114 (A19)
with











κ3  −α10  π2C0;−10 η10  π2C13;310 η13  π2C19;616 η15  π2C2322η310  π2C3332η312  π2C4241η314
κ4  −β10  π2C0;−10 θ10  π2C19;616 θ13  π2C13;310 θ15  π2C4241θ310  π2C3332θ312  π2C2322θ314
κ5  −η310
κ6  −η311 − θ314
κ7  −η314 − θ311
κ8  −θ310: (A20)
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